24 Hour Services and Security
Paul V. Galvin Library
Illinois Institute of Technology

Pattie Piotrowski
Assistant Dean for Public Services

Timeline

- 24 Hour Finals Week, entire library open 24 hours
- Study week added, open for 13 days straight
- Opened the Night Owl Lab (NOL) in partnership with OTS; entire lower level operated 24/5 (Sunday-Thursday night) continued Study Week and Finals Week full services
- NOL unable to meet daily demand
- Entire library open 24/5
Map of Galvin

Tips

Know your community:
- IIT is not a party school
- Library culture is one of quiet or collaborative study
- Zero (0) public safety incidents since 2006

Benchmark against peer institutions
- Security
- Entry
- Staffing

Build relationships with campus partners:
- Student Government
- Provost's Office
- Public Safety
- Facilities
Policies

- ID cards checked for IIT and I-Share from 6:00-9:00pm
- Only IIT ID cards accepted from 9:00pm-7:30am
- Public Safety officer 11:00pm-7:30am, escorts to parking lots & train
- Liberal food policy

Staffing

- Part-time staff
- Student workers
- OTS Support Desk
- Public Safety
Questions?

Paul V. Galvin Library
35 West 33rd Street
Chicago, Illinois 60609

Pattie Piotrowski
piotrowski@iit.edu
312.567.3386